
More on  ّيببسلا  تعنلا  

Common Ism with a Fi’l l makes it a Sifah in the sentence

Eg : ِدجسملا  ىف  َماق  ٌلُجَر

A man who stood in the masjid

Proper Ism with a Fi'l ( يذلا  between them) makes it a Sifah in the sentence 

Eg: -ِ دجسملا  ىف  َماق  يذلا  ُلُجرلا
 ِِ 

The man who stood in the masjid

.*Similarly apart from  Fi’l  the Ism Faa’il  can also act as a Fi’l  making it Sifah

* Same concept applies to Ism Faa’il too with regard to common & proper 

* The only difference is that we don't have يذلا   or  يتلا  if it's proper in Ism Faa’il 
boz يتلا/يذلا  can only come in JI or JF (sentence) & Ism Faa’il though it's an 
acting Fi’l it is still an Ism 

* Ism Faa’il can never represent an entire sentence. Therefore we  don't have 
يذلا  or يتلا  along with Ism Faa’il which is proper unlike if there is an actual Fi'l 

representing full sentence. 
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Chapter 8 : عراضملا و  يضاملا  لعفلا

Fil Maadi has two  different usages :-

1) Standard usage:- talking about something in the past 

2) Non-standard usage:- talking about something other than the past.It is used as 
per context & not as a Grammer rule (common sense will tell)

Non-standard usage  of past tense :- like a prayer (duas) 

Eg : Jazakallahu khairan -----> May Allah reward you (it does not speak about 
the past)

       Barakallahu Feek   -------> May Allah bless you 

      Gaffarallahu Laka   --------> May Allah forgive you 

      Shafakallahu          -------> May Allah heal you  

Similarly Past passives can be used :-



Maadi can be used for promise / warning:-

Both promise and warning are events that occ'urs in future.

 The past is used as form of emphasis .

ديكَوت   as if to say that it is so sure to happen as if it is already done 

'Certainly we will be enough for you against the mockers'

When Maadi is used for future it is used as threat, warning or guarantee of 
something that's going to happen

'The horn shall be blown into.....'

Silatal mowsool :-

We know tha يتلا يذلا  etc are Ism Mowsool 

Difference between 
ْنَم & يذلا  

L



If Silatul Mowsool  is a past tense it can also have present tense meaning too 
depending on the context. 
Eg : آعَد  means he called (past tense)
آعَد ْنَم         means whoever calls

ُْتيَح / ُْتيَح ْنِم   :-

When a maadi is followed by the word ُْتيَح  it can be translated as maadi 
or mudare depending on the context.

ُْتيَح  means  ' whenever'
ُْتيَح ْنِم  means  'from the place where'

Eg :

ةْيِوَْستلا ةزْمَه  means either this or
that



Templete of ىلَع ٌءاوس

Positive  َتْعِمَس  with َمأ &َ أ
Negative َتْعِمَس  with ام

'It's the same outcome for Ahmed whether he trues or 
not'.

Qur’anic ayah : -

hinaaraiss@gmail.com

'It's the same outcome for you whether you listen or not'.


